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Her uuclo uud mint, tlie CouiilMi
lingular (whose merry brown eye
were 80 run or prcieniieu tiisumy mm
the princess could scarcely rcstralu a

mill-)- , and tlnspon, the minister of
flnnnre, nwitltliiff her appearance.
Wn beard the count's Btmy of the e
cape, marveled ut the prisoner's

mid llrnily nnuntiiicod tluit
possible should be dime to
hhu. Willi a perplexed frown

on her brow und b dubious twist to ln-- i

lips, she said:
"I suppose I must offer n reward V"

"Certainly!" exclaimed her uncle,
"About M eiivviw, uncle'"
"Fifty!" erled the two men. aghast.
"Isn't that eunuch''"
'Tor the murderer of n prim e?" div

mantled finspon. "It would be absurd,

your lillini'HH. He Is u most liiipnrtiiiil
person."

"(Julie mi. lie Is a most liiipnrtiiiil
person. I think I'll olfer S.D'ki liuvvos."

"More like It. H" l wurlli thiil, ill

leuHt," iireed 1'neln t'uspiir.
"Jteyoinl a doubt," nineilnnetl

"I mn glad you do Hot consider me

extra vniriint," she snld demurely. "You

tuny huve the phieur.li printed lit onee,"
Hie? went on, udilreKln' the treasurer.
"Hay tlint 11 rewind of o.ihio K'vim
will be pnld to the person who delivers
Urenfiill to me."

"Would It not be betb r to sny 'de-

livers (Jreiifiill l.ony to the tow er'' "

Sllbinlilod IJaspoll.
. "You mny say 'to I ho uiiilcrslKiicu"
and sign my iiume," she sold lellcctlvc- -

iy.
"Very well," your highness. Tliejr

chnl I be struck off this morning."

"In Inrue type, dispell. You must

ratcli him If you run," li ndded. "He
Is n very diinireroiw mini, mid royalty
needs protection." Willi thin wisu bit

tf ciiutlon Hbe dismissed the milijeet
(I lid beifini to til Ik of the Htorin.

An the two younif plotters were
tip the mull Inler on un
iipiriiiiehed mid Informed the

princes tlmt Mr. Anguish reipiiBled nn
audience.

"Condui t hlin to my boudoir," she
mid, her eyes spitrklliur with triumph.
In the seclusion of the Inuidolr hImi und
the counter lunched like children over

the reward tluit Imd been an Bolemiily

orilctsd.
"I'lre thousand pi won!" cried ling-mnr- ,

leanliiK buck in her chair to
the delight she felt. "Wliut 11

Joke!" ,

Tup, tnp,l :iine a knock on the door,
mid lu the Hume instant It flew open,
for Mr Anguish win In n hurry. As
lie iduiigcil Into their proaem-- n pair
of heel found the floor Hpiisinislloiilly.

"(lb, I Ix'g iianlon!" he gimped ns If

nliont to fly. "May I come In 7"

"Not unless you go outHlde. Yull

tiro ulrcady In, It seems." mild the, prln-cosn- ,

ndviineliiK to meet him. The
ifiunlesa was very nllll olid Beibite. "I
am o Kind you have come."

"Heard nboiit I.orry? 'J'he fool In

ut und puie!" he cried, unable to re-

strain hliiiBelf. Wilhout n word ihe
dnii-'ue- hlin to tho divan, and, be-

tween them, he soon hud the whole
atory poured Into lilt ears, the prim-e-

on one Bide, the countesH on tbo other.
"You lire n wonder!" ho exclaimed

when nil the fuels wero known to htm
lie executed n llltle dunce, of approval,
entirely out of plneo In the boudoir of
o priint'ds, Init very much In touch
with prcvallliiK Henllineiit. "Hut w lint's
to liecome (if me?" he iislu-- lifter cool
lug down. "I have no excuse for ro
maliilng In (irnustark, nnd I don't like
to leave him here either."

"Oh, 1 have luade plain for you,"
Bht I she. "You ll ro to U held us lion
tnge."

"Wlmt!"
"I thought of your prcdlcanii iit last

lilEht, nud here la (he solution: This
very dny I shall Issue mi order forbid
UlniC you the rlcht to leave Kilelwclss
You w ill not be In prison, bid your ev-

ery movement Is to be wulclnsl. A

utroiit: sun id will Imve you under Bur
Vcllliuii-e- . nnd any ntlcmpt to escape in
to roiiiuuiiilcaUi with your friend will
result In your eontllienient nnd his

In this way you may stay
liere until t!ie time comes to fly. The
Axphuln people limit be autlsllcd, you
know. Your freedom will not be ill
turli.-d- . You may mine nnd to us you
like, but you ttt-- oileiislbly u prisoner
lly delalnliii; you foielbly We ealn a

xiliit, f..r you nit' needed here. There
Is no oilier May In which you ran ex
plain it coul lulled presence In (Iran
atark. Is not my phiu n K""d one?"

"It Is beyond I'tJlupull va.," l,t. hald
and bowllvi lew'. "Fo shrewd

this plan that you mal.o me a bostauT
forever. I Bhiilnot escape Its memory
If 1 live to 1st a thousand."

At purling she said seriously:
"A Kreut deal depends on your ills

crotloii, Mr. Anguish. My ejiurds will
Wateli your every action, for they in.
Hot In the secret excepting (Jiilnnox
and uny nttempt on your part to coin
tntinlcnte with Cicafull Lorry will Is
fo'al."

"Trust me, your highness. I have
had mueli limine Hen In wisdom to
tiny."

"I hope wo shall yon often," Mo
an Id.

"lnlly B hostui;.'. ' he lled
fluneliis low anl the counlo-s- .

"U'leit mean until the otlu-- n.aii b
cuptl.'!," Bald Ihc onn; holy hiuleltv

As tin left the ensile be cu.-.e- ul Hi,
fllsUmt liulldiiiK In the sty and w.m
(end how It had ever le'eo appro i,

In a ciirriui;e. n,o bud led lolo bin
thut Alloih llil.ve for llliles over win,
lag nudj that hl to the monaster np
( Reiiilrr slope fioui the rear.

The next afieriuie-- i r.deletss thillled
Willi n new I'Xelteineut. 1'ihi.v 11,. hi
ror. of Axphain, iimt with pief end
tur.f. niine ll.und.rliirf lulu the eiiy
Willi Ids lourt nl his heeis. Ills wraili
Inn) been until It rvou,l,!c,l ..

tornndu when he rend the iv.iaid pij
cnrtl In the uplands. Not until then did j

lie know thut the mil! .lerer had es-
caped nnd that mlnht U d
nliil hi in.

After viewing the body of l.i.r.-n- n
It lay In tin) R:iri..lu.: i.a of the royal
palace, w hen' It hud been tsune at Iho
cunnuHiid of the 'iln,ss Yellve, he d '

Uiaiulcl inidieiu-- Willi Ills son's bv '

trolhed, nnd it was with fear that she
prepared for the trying ordenl, nil lu
tervlcw with the urlef crazed old man.
The rustle 4"n In a furore. Its it f

Boon tlinuiK'isl with diplomatists unj
there hi nil licly boiwc of tii.ntile lu
the uip, ut;KeatUe or the c a.siou
which follows the Uaiiiing of a powdei
niuratlue.

The Bllm, pul fuej-- ;.rluie mot tin
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i,urly pj r,.r In the (fraud runnel
chamber. He nnd liU noble hud
kept wnltliiK but a abort time. Within
a very few minute ufter they lind been
conducted to the chumlM'r by Counl
Ilalfout und other dignltnrlii the fall

niler came Into the rKiin and udvaiiced
between the liowlng Ilnea of courtlen
to the pot where ant tlie mau who
Urauslark in hla grasp.

Itoliiroz iimns n sho drew near, hit

Kiiunt fnco black nud unfriendly. Bl

exU-nde- her bund graciously, nnd he
a prliii-- for nil IiIb wrath, touched lib
trembling lljm to lta white, amootl
buck.

"I come In grief und andnea to youi
court, most glorious Yetlve. My bur
den of sorrow Is greater tlmn I car
boar," be nnM hoarnely.

"Would that I could give you cons
latum," she mild, Bitting In the cbnli
reserved for her uae lit council gather
Ings. "Alan, It grlevea me thut I enn

offer nothing more than words." Tru
ly she pilled him lu his bereavement.

Itolarox said that he Imd heard of

the murderer' escape nnd nuked what
effort wna being mnilo to recapture
him. Yetlve related nil that had hap
pencil, expressing humiliation over the
fact that her olllrcrn had iiiiabU

to nccompllsli liny thing, lidding thai
she did not believe the fuglllve could
get nway from (iraustnrk wifely with
out her knowledge. The old prinef
wua working himself back Into the vlo
lent rngo that had lieen temporarily
subdued, nnd lit last broke out 111 n

vleloii denunciation of tho cnreles
ness tlmt hnd allowed tlie man to e

cape, lie first Insisted Unit Dangles
and Ills Incompetent usslstnuta be

thrown Into prison for life or executed
for criminal negligence; then ho

tlie life of Hurry Anguish us

nil alder nnd abettor In the flight of
tlie murderer. In both rase tho prin-

cess llrnily refused to take the action
demanded. Then alio acquainted hlin
Willi her Intention to detain Anguish
n hoslnge nnd to bnvo hi every ac-

tion watched In the hops that a clew to
the whereabout of the fugitive mlglil
be discovered, providing, of course,
that the friend knew anything at nil

about tho inn Her. The Inike of M li-

re x und other loudly Joined In the cry
for Anguish' arrest, but alio bravely
held out ngaliist them nnd In tlie end
curtly Informed them tlint the Ameri-
can, whom she believed to be Innocent
of nil complicity In tho escape, should
be subjected to no Indignity other than
detention In tho city under guard, as
she had ordered.

"1 Insist that thin man be cast Into
prison nt once," nnniicd the while lip-

ped llolnroz.
"You lire not nt liberty to coininniid

In (iraiislark, Prince Itolaro.," she said
slow ly nnd distinctly. "I it in ruler
bore."

HolaroZ gasped nnd wns apeecldiw
for some seconds.

"You shall not N' ruler long, madam,"
he said malevolently, slgullleaiitly.

"Hut I inn ililer now, nud, n bucIi, 1

nsk your highness to withdraw from
my castle. I did not know that I was
to submit to these threat and Insult
or I should not hnve been kind enoiiKh
to gi ant you n It audience, prince though
you are. When I came to this room, It

was to give yon my deepest sympathy
and to reecho yours, not to be Insulted.
Y'oil have lost n son, I my belrothed.
It III become you, I'rlnoo llolnroz, to
vent your vlnilletlvcuess upon me. My
men are doing nil In their power to
capture the mall who has Bo uufortu
lately e.Hi uped from our clutches, and

I shall not allow ymi or nny one else to
dlclato the manner In which we lire to
proceed." Khe uttered these words
cuttingly nnd at their conclusion nrose
to leavu tlie room.

llolnroz heart! her through III surprise
and with conllletlng emotions. There
was no inhtakliig her IiiiIIkiiiiIIou, so
lie deemed It policy to buttle his wrath,
overlook the most olTenslve rebuke Ids
ruiilly hud ever reivlvcd and submit
to what was evidently n Just decision.

"Stay, your hlglnnsis, I submit to
your proposition regarding tlie other
stninu'i r, although I doubt Its wisdom
There Is but one In whom I am really
Interested the one who klllitl my son
There Is to be no cessation In the effort
to hint him, 1 urn to uuilei-stmii-

now have a Willi me are
.'lim of in v bravest soldiers, I offer
.hem to you In onler that you may Is't
er Ihe search. They ill re

main here, and you may use tlicui In
any way you iuv HI The lull f Viz
io will llnecr In Kt'.iiw eWs, end ilh
him you and your n.ay aliva.is imif
He uUo Is ut your coiniiiand. This man
must be retaken. 1 swear by all that
Is above mid below me be shall be
round If I Unit the world oer to lie
couiplMi Hint end lie shall not es

ni ciiceuuee!
' And huii, you to this (Mi tlie '.Mth of

!ii-- ;i"ii'li shall demand pav iiienl of
the debt tlue Avphuln. So deeply
lay bent i"t on Hie death ef this lireu
'all I or li nt I nt'i-e- now, before ni
these friend of ours, that If he be cay
tured und ceeut,Mt in my prisence be
fore Hie Jnih of Ntiveiiiber (Iraustnrk
sli ill cl:ined llie cMcu-doi- t of tline
iliat w iii til lane obtained in Ihc event
,.f your iip. ual w itli Ihe uiiiii he kill

You I. ar this ofTer, nil? It
t'.e.'id bv let Mici-e- Wold of heller
Ills dole the '.Mlh elves limit
st ii K t il . irs of iiraee. If he Is still
it laiv, I '.mil elulsi my own. Tills

a, I ti.iicie, most truetous Y'etlve.
ii ii neatly enri,nrai;e your people In
(I., , 1. to capture the lean we seek."

'ihe pi In,. .1 hc.ud the remarkable
pro;,., .p.i. u villi fu.v deathly pale,
tent sesr.ely eatlnc Again was the
duly to iliauu nk Ihrust einelly iihmi

; could saie the one only by
'.i. i Hi. inn ll ihcr.

"We villi do all lu our power to- - to
plow ;;r:it,'tnl for your mag
liaiilinotis . rtei'. " she As she puss
id fn.ni the r..m, followed by her un-

cle, she heard the inctvuiin,; biiza of
ex.itenienl on all sides, ihe iimvsiruin
ed . of mnueiiteiii nnd re
h.-- fi'oin hfi'Vwu subject, tlie patron
Iin,' con mi. aits of the visitors nil

in sound her ihsun Which
way was she to turn loonier to escape
from herself?

"We must cutch tins lean, Yetlve,"
said llalfonl on the alulrway. "There
Is no all. I native."

"Kx.vpt our inability to do bo," ahe
ninrmiin-d- . Ill that moment she deter
uilr.is! that l.reiifull I.orry should nev-
er be taken If she could prevent It. He
Was ut, nnd It was tirausmrk's
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longest monili In Ixjrry a

TI1K wn Hint which followed
romantic flight from the

n- - l.lu l...,.ntl,.n n.lnd

the day were Irksome weeka. The cold
monnstery waa worse than a prison.
Ho looked from Its w a a con

vlct look through hi bar, alwny
hoping, always dlsnpisdntcd. With
each of the Infrequent vlalts of Cnp- -

taln Oullinox his heart leaped at the
prospect of lilierty, only to sink deeper
In despair upon the receipt or empnnuc
though kindly nssiirnncc that the time
had not yet come for him to leave the
huven of Bafely Into which he hud been

thrust by loving hand.
The nrlor wn kind to hlin. Kvery- -

thlng that could be done to provide
comfort where comfort wan a stranger
was employed III hi behalf, lie lived
well until hi nppetlte deserted him.
Ho hud no (mention to unswer, for no
one usked why he wn there; he hnd
no danger to fear, for no fisJ know
where b lived. From the city came
tho promise of ultimate escnpe, verDul
messngi-- s from thono who loved hlin,
new of Hie world-- nil nt long Inter-

vals, however. Quliinoi's visit were
like Bimlieniiia to hlin. Tho dashing
captain eumo only at night und In dis
guise. He bore verbol messages, a
wise precaution against mishap. Not
onee did he bring n word of love from
tho princes, nn omission which mused
the fugitive deep misery until a ray of
liitclllKcncc showed hi til tlint she could
not glvo to Qulnnox the speeches from
her henrt, proud woinnn tlint he was.

Anguish sent word of cheer, with
rnmuiiinda to bo pntient. Ho never
failed to tell him through Qulnnox tlint
he was doing all In hi power to And

the rciil murderer and Hint he hnd the
secret of the old police
cnptaln. Of course the hidden mnn
henrd of the rewurd nnd the rrcnzKi?
Bcnreh prosecuted by IhiIIi prliiiipnll-tie- .

Ho liiiighed hytcrlcully over Hit
deception that wn being practiced by
the blue eyed, slender woman who held
the key to the siluatlou III her keeping

It was not until the night of the lhtl.
of November that (jnliinox confirmed
hi fear by telling hlin of the condi-

tion Imposed by l'lineo llolnroz. Tor
sonic reason the young olllcer had do
celved Lorry In regard to the nil

mutter. The American repeat-
edly hnd begged for Information about
the fatal '.'Hill, but on nil prevlou occa-

sion III visitor doggedly muilitullieil
a how of Ignorance, vowing tlint he
knew nothing of the circumstances,
linnlly Ixirry, completely out of pa- -

tlcnco und delcruiliiisl to know the truo
slate of nffulr, noumlly uphriihli-- hlin
nud sent word to the princes tlint If
he did not iiciiiulnt him with the In-

side fact lie would lenve the monas
tery und find them nut for himself.
Thl authoritative message brought
Qulnnox buck two lilghta later with the
full atory of tho exciting conference.
Hhe Implored hhu to remain where lie
wn and asked hi forgiveness for hav-

ing kept tin! ugly truth from him.
Qulnnox ndded to hi nngiilsh by hns-tll- y

Informing hlin tlint there wna a
possibility of succor from another prin-

cipality. 1'rlnce Giihrlel, he said, not
knowing Hint ho wns cutting hi lis-

tener to tho henrt, was dally with the
princess, nnd It was believed thut he
wns ready to loan (iraiislark Riilllelcut
uiiiney to meet the ilciiiand of llolnroz.
The mere thought thut (inline! wn
Willi her n roused the fiercest resent-t- i

I 111 Lorry' breast.
A he paivd his narrow nsuii ills

triniedly u horrid thoiiKlit struck hlin
so violently that he cried aloud nud
siaggered ngaliist the wall, hi eye
fixed on the face of Ihe startled soldier.
Perhaps sliejuilglil submit to (iahricl.
for In Niibmlltilig she could nave not
only (irmistuik, hut the man she loved.
The acrlllco- - but no, he would not be
lieve Hint such alllhiloil could come to
her! Marry (laluiel the iniin who
had planned to seize her und make her
lis wanton! lie "round hi teeth nnd
ghircd lit (Jiilniiox n If he were, the
object of hi hntred, hi vicious Jeal-
ousy. The captain stepped linckwnrd
In sudden iilurui.

"Ihui't be I.orry cried sav-
agely. "I'm not crazy. It' your new

your news! iiss she expect-m- to
slay up here while that state of a IT n Irs
exists down there? Let mo sou; thl li
the 1Mb, und day ufter tomorrow Is

the '.'nth There no time to be lost.
Captain (Juliinox. I shall iiccompniiy
ymi when you leave St. Valentino's to-

night."
"Impossible!" exclaimed Qulnnox. "I

cannot allow Hint, lr. My Instruc-
tion nrv to"

Hang your Instructions! All the In
structions on ea lib can't compel me to
sit up hero and see Ibis sacrlllee liiude.
1 ii in determined to see her nnd put a
stop to the whole uffalr. It Is what 1

feared would come to pas. She I will-lii-

Co saerltlee herself or half her king
ilom. one or the other, In order tlint 1

may escape. It's not right, captain;
It s not rigid, mid I'm going to stop It.

How simiii enn we lenve thl place?"
He wns pining the floor, happy lu the
decision lie had reached, notwithstamb
liiK Ihe danger It promised.

"You lire mad, sir, to talk like this,"
protested Ihc oilier despairingly. "Edel-
weiss swarms with Axphnlu soldiers;
our ow n inen nre on the nlcrt to win
the great reward. You cannot go to
the cliy. When a safe 1 mo mine, you
will be taken from thl place. Into the
mountains Instead of through the city,
nud given escort to l'nssas, 1ml mile
east. That step will not be taken until
the way I perfectly clear. 1 tell you,
sir. yoll cannot hope to escape If you
leave the monastery now. The moun-

tains are full of soldier every night."
"I didn't say anything about nn o

cape, did 17 (hi the contrary, 1 wnnt
to give myself up to her. Then she can
have Cabiicl thrown over the castle
wall nud say to llolnroz: 'Hero Is you!
limn. I've gained the ten year of
gra.-e.- Thar the point. Qiilmiox.
I'uu't J'ou ee II? And I want to any
to yoll now I'm going bother you con-

Bent or refine, I'd Just ns sism be In

Jail down lhen lis up here anyhow.
The only favor I have to aik of you Is

that you do Ihe best you i.in M got
me safely to her I nnwt talk with I cr
before I go hack to the town- "

"(iml help ine, sir, I cania t you
to her!" groaned iiiiicnex. Ir.iiu; to
control his nervous npprchcti-don- "I
hnve sworn to her Unit I will keep you
from nil harm, nud It would be to I icak
faith wllh her If 1 led you Into Hint
Inch dow n there."

T respect your oath, my ft , ti ll but 1

mil going. Just the same. I'll see her.
too. If I have lo slusd eveiy man wl e
attempts to pivvent me. I'm d
Innn, desperate! She's cv."-- t!:;a.- la
the world to me, and I'll die Is fo.e IT
ao her suffer." '

Qulnnox eu'u.ly pla,- - d b.s a'l.U on
til other's sluiulilci's. slid, hol.ia bile,
lu the eye, said ijiredy:

"ller suffering n w Is as iiothtn ;

Collipanil to what It will If yor , i

back to the tower. Yoll foiKd how
much pain she Is enduring to uveal
that very Buffering If ymi aire f r n y

mistress, n!r. add un weight lo the bur-
den l.e already can Kcin tin hero.
ub she desire. You can Is- - of no serv

' implore you to be toiishitrfitc."
Ice down there. I Implore you to be
considerate."

It wa an eloquent appeal, nnd it

struck home. Iorry wavered, but his
resolution would not weaken. He

first with IJillnnoX, then with
bliusvlf, Uiinlly returning to tho reek-le-

determination to brave all ntu'
savs her from hemelf. The soldier
begged 111 in to listen to reason, Im-

plored him to reconsider, nt Inst turn-

ing in auger uimn the'stubborn Amer-li-a-

with a torrent of maledictions.
Ixirry lieunl 111 in through and quietly,
unswervingly, announced that be was
ready to leave tho monastery at any-

time hi guide cured to depart. CJuin
nox gnve up In despair at thl, gazing
hopelessly lit the mnn he hnd sworn to
protect, who Insisted on placing his
Lend In tho lion' Jnw. ila nut ihiwu
at the window and murmured deject-
edly:

"Whnt will she Bay to uic-w- h.it wil!

she nay to ine?"
"1 shall exonerate you, cnptaln. She

can have no fault to tind with your lo-

tion ufter I hnve told bur how loyal
you uro and how how well, bow un
reasonable I am," Bald Lorry kindly.

"You may never live to tell her till
air. Then what Is to become of me? I

could not look ber lu the face again. I

louhl only die!"
'Don't bo so faint hearted, Qulnnox!"

irled stimulated by the desire
lo he with her, recognizing no obstacle
Hint might thwart lilin In tho effort
"We'll get through snfo and Bound

nd we'll untangle a few complications
before we reach tho end of the book.
Ilruee up, for heaven' auke, for mini
for her, for your own. I must gel
lo her liefore everything la lost. The
four Hint ahe mny mnrry (lnbrlel will
Irlye me mud If I am left here an
Other night Come I It us prepure to
aturt. We must notify the abbot Hint
I am to go. I cau be rendy In live
minute. Ye gods, think of whnt she
muy be aacrlflclng for me J"

( To be continued.)
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iiu-rl- met i ml ami fourth Wt'diu'-ulti-

.MAnK1 IlttlL 11. I tloH.lkff,
J. K. t'FT)tKJtH, Scry. II. V

Katern htar -J- ox-tiliuie t'liai'tfr. No. 'J
infold firit and third Vodntidiiv
fveiunus uf cath inoniiwin Mmmhu
h.td. Mauv I,. t ..k, W. M

Mhm II. bet-'j-

I. O. O. K., -- tiohU-n liulo LodtP No. 7k
meets evtTy rMtliirdrty nii;hl ut I. O. O
K. Imtl. K. II. N (imii.t,
T. Y. IhAN. Scv. N.

Vitiunn lroilnTc inviU'd.
I'urnit KiicainiiiitMit I. t. O. K. No.

nifi'tn iti'fttnd ami dm rlli Thursday a
l.O.O, r hull, J'ttKi) iimiit,

T. Y. Pkan, w'y. f.
ItelK'kiiti l.tim HflvUiih, So i'K nun-t-

aiul fourth Munditv, 1. o. o. K

hall. Kihik, tikKc!, N. O
M. Jkmiiic Uavih, iMrry.

I'nltrd AriixanH drantM Vn- Asmlil
No. 4!t, nu''t alicrnatp t y i

A.O. r. V. nail. Mud. K. A. 'hiniTii
M cnim u, (mvv. MiMtT A rliurt,

WoihIiiii!. of lite Worltl Itouue lint
t'ttmr No iiui Mi't'ond and fourth
rrulrt at Woodman Halt.

iHi. II. .lovcr, i t
C, K. M u Hint, rifik.

Women of mm rait - A.iilcn ir Nn
lv moi'lM tirl ami third Mmidwal
NS.MHtinrn hall. Mr- M. K. I'uim.
Mm. Ion t h rk. N

Modem Woodmen of Amerua tirant I'u
i amp No. rum; mt'etHVnd and t(h

KveniiiKiat Woodim-f- hall at 7

Ike M. hiuift. V.
VV. T. tittuldeP, t'lerii.

ForiUT' of America - Court
No. '.H, inwtfiraih eiur-ita- y

the lirt. ai A. O. I . had.
V. ii. tAru ker, S. V. ri h. (.

lowphm l.iHt. Nil V2. A. O. I. W.
meet tu A, O. ( . W.hull, 1'ixon hut
mcevvrv Mmulay eviMiinn.

K. W. llr....Kki-H- M. W,

lUlho'iie l.t'dkte, No. Jl, l. of II. A

verv n.h Ttmie I lltljU
esvtimn in A V I hail. l:v
(MtlldlllN . Nil A. Ma Kiii i . .Ol 11

i'l s I ' .. Iliitiruer.

Knijili ol the Mut'ranw tiiant.s I'a
lent. No. 1. iikiIm nrM und Itui
lliurduR .11 VtHlmen li.t

Hi. Aiued, t..V Mort His
liend Keeper. t numniuii

. die ot tlie Miitvanee iHHiih
litre No In hcUU "I tiftiri and lit ml lhurvlaM ul A. O. I

halt Vimiiuk Mter mrilt ii
invilr I. Mr. IV.; a Ha'e. 1.. C.
Mary Mnimonv Ket ord Ktt'pt r

I mud lifMiherhooil ol Cii'iH-nter- an
JtuiiiTs ol A nn'fii a t ti Mil No. Ill
meet Ms t'tnl and lurih I'ruLu t
ea ti uionili at A. O. I W ll.vl

U 1'. i.'e, K v. J. I' I'altviit r, I're:
P. A 1 nt iti.d. K. .

kiutilitj- - t IMIuiih rtirrtnor tno
int-v-t i h 1 ui'Mlm lui.i 7

W. lln.l. M. 1 I llt v,
Ton n.i ti, K. vl K an.i

UrKi l Artnv vl iii'tuiMi ' ii I i.tnNY .i'1. uitvt ur-.- At- lllt'A t t
A. O. . U . t. tlt. Jouk l' Kit k
J. K. rnrkiii'.c. Atlji. I Ulll

tu ml I'KiUi No,
-- . IIHt In M ttfUl 11(1 alUlvU l Z p.
iu l A. O V. . Ii a'

Mr. Kit" , iJ um. les.
Mm. T H. (' Tueii, Sccv.

On.t r uf IViiilt Whiup Ktn k rminul No.
lui, n.tf i in VhhI)hi-- i Matt hntuniay
hurtii. V. i.. uot i tHinlor.
I'. K. M a ns, .et trun

Kojul i( .Mirri.-- Kh:h i
MH i i.. No- mwi- - ll m tri
Kilvlttyi Ml A. O. I . V halt

K,e tuatim,
Hmnrlla oiler, Utcvrxtrr.

Snow and Other White Thin'' j

L. K Kelson, who rnminitii tl sni
cido nt his home near Km by t
we k, did somo vor-- c writing in
ujrlier yiars. II,. ! !!i,w irn linn
we reprint from tlie (Vuror of March '

11, JHS7. W J. imer wa ruprk'-'- ,

tir of llm C'otirier ut I hat I iuic and
cauw d tho verses lu be printed:
An Aerolite speeding through the ir ;

'

A Per ..des blauiclo s riiH- in a maiden's
hair i

A silent of inj.cr win ll it goes to tlie '

prcas ; ,
wliite-wu-he- r and his hrneli in!
a tlon;

tn a virgin's
hrentt :

The imago on the ciiv r dollar .n sscd :

Ate white tilings of of. o ice. seheiii ns.

lhon snow, thou while visitant from
tlie sky.

And unepheiiii rnl for licru thou die
present liiiidr.it c to Menu's pro-
gress on rartli.

Still falling Willi winds tast.
south. or until.

rhy continued Htorin , ro wteli in
number;

Oystnlizrd water colored with solar
ravs

issoft a id cl an fcr children' spor-iz-

phty.
But us loiiu as lliou mid frra.i ll, e

ground encumber.
The miner works in liinice slumber.

1'hoD snow are dazzling v.hito to mnn
uuii neusr,

Milid. "clieerfol Iiiol: ni:iko evert
dish a feast. "

Homo day we'll see l,. Fniuiiig vyarm-
OIK null,

'omo out unclouded, ami malic the
water run :

Liio living trees and plaUa gets cut.
annum! d ?

Doll their green rolls, mid emiiingly
grow on,

l'o ripen fruitH mill grain, nr toiling
h. a.--t and nam.

Vndmiuirs want lim next lino em.
bbii-ie-'-

Jive u plenty water urn rvst::li.cd
I.. K. MKLHON.

) ' '-

f
in

Mrs. Fred Urrek.th,
riejiiU-u- 'liiinlry I lnh,

iiitloi.e, il! ieli.
"Alter my fir.t lnhy wai born I dlJnet

j;ciii ti r ;sani my ilicnijth aitiiui:,;!! tlie
(lortor ove ine tonic whlih he consid-

ered vrry superior, but instead r.i

beiler I
'
vrcw weaker every djy. My hui-h:.-

ir. it.ij th.it I like Wine of Canlul
o wccl: a .d tee what It would do for

me. I i.'iil t.i! e the incil.rinz and w.m very

Untrful lo f f ny strength and htallh
llie-- !v In two weel-.- I was out
if b;-- ami in a rr.onlh I was Idc to take
up usual I'.itiei. I am very entliuil-sui- c

in l.s praise."

Win-.'ii- fanhii llieorjrans
of eene-:i::c- ii f- -r t!i. ordeal of

Ihirtli. It prevent.1 uiis-- r

irriiic.'. ;io wenian v. lm takes V.' ine
i f l '.mini need fi ;ir the eoniinif of licr
c'lild. If Vr. Ci,i;i!li had tnlcen

ine of C;'i lui hefiire li. r baby came
t,li.) woiiiii not bine been wenkeeed ai
she wn.-.- Her r;i;iid reovi ry lioiilil
Ciinimcuil '.his prc.tt to f very
rx;'ct.iel Hint Wive of CVrdui
rivu!:.tes the niem-'rua- How.

f 1 rs r.

1 i. iH .iiii
A..?

; ii .

"ti.'S.

LADIES, ATTENTION!

i iu'inai atid w !v ;,e utine
VuY m u T nv i - f r
Nile lv IraJtii ' til , ,,; r'J

L Aipt nu ub.luu.

M m ST. L0UI3

WILL YOU

bee N'u-- ' A t

j'tr .uii.vn ji M

i

tull.-rsj'-

lo..

ein or return... j k th "S.

R I V A L ED SCENICUN E O U A ILIED DINING
ASSED IN

.

Wnle lvr illustrated hHUft of Co

i. I nira aireci ..

lnu Kno H liat ,m r. T.ilnn ,

Wt.nii.'u tr-.- i i..,- - . t.i-i.- :. - vini

lei ,,ll.. .1. iti .'. tl i. . in- -

i'l? I Mi. a:- I t,1 i .t.: .:i i liu- i.Tiu
.v Uli No. I ui. 's .

Wntriui's 1.1 a! outilitiii iVui
fro ii tl v.i ui I ra air l.nis.

svm
fjf

N
K
S

I S

e ,1--.

i!sK?cJ star's..
The exprcs-i'.- occur- - so Cvn' :i:

ltlrrg fn,iu s": woi:i?n to I r. i ''
1; sec-t- . "

b always re.f jii S".i ..i
ntcnt. :

doctor tried iu v un. Mi.UciiH-- do.':-;- ;

no Ias'.-.i--

Il is no wen-ie-

that the woman
feels discov.r.-.jc- d

ThousamU of
these we-i- nnd
sick women luivr

XT' .1 found health and
courage regained
as the result of
the use of Doctor

i Favorite
Prescription. It
establishes regu-
larity, diies un-

healthymm drains,
herds inanima-

tion and ulcerca-tion- ,

and cures
female weakness.
It makes weal;
women strong and
sick women well.

In th virar 1S7;

I was tiik'ii tiili."
writrs Mr?. KdnaX Crowlrr, cl" Kii'l-y-

.Mv liml flfhlni,
lud h'.iiH in
hack an-- lowi-- pail
f howeln. with

in iinuati'jn,
tul aiu.irtii.if auu

Imrniiin pnin aft-- r. I Iritsl many Inula e!

iiiclicnic ami four of Ihc licit d'irtnrs in the
c iiulry. until 1 K;i" "P sll hojw of tuvrry.
In lauieiry, luui. I wrelt lo Dr. K. V. ol
ll'inalo. N. ami received from him a letUT.

tc Irv hi. ine'li.-itie- 1 tool; elcvt-i- i

six of 1'nv. trite Cvc of
'lioUlen Meihcnl one v: .1 of "P'

and u"c-- 01- .- I,x of l..,lioa Ti.l.ltt-- i ' ami
one of Healing ' antl mil lieu
able 10 work nt mivt I'lle I want to Thauki, lo
you for your valuaolt.- tnclkiue and Lin.l i.uvicc."

Weak and sick women are invited to
consult Dr. R. V. Pierce, by letter, free'.
A'.l corresruindencv is held as strictly
private and sacredly Ad-

dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. V.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.
In the County Court for Josephine

County, Oregon.
Iu tho Matter of the Estate )

of Josinli F. Vim Ness,
Deceased. I

Notice is hereby (liven tlmt Joseph
Moss, tin) adtiiinistmior of the esrato
of Josinli F. Vim Ness, dcreimcil, has
filed witli the County Court for Jose-phih- e

County, Oregon, his flnnl
in the mnller of suid estnte, nnd

tint Hon. J. O. Hootli, judge of said
court, hns fixed Thursday, April 21,
11)04, at tlie hour of 10 o'clock A. M.
nf said dnlii nt the court house iu
U nuts Piika, Joseiliino Cnuuly, Ore-gn-

ns tlie time for hearing any ob-

ject inns to said nccouut that may he
presented, nnd all persona interested
in said estate are hereby notified to
tile their objections thereto on or bo-f-

said date.
Dated March 23, A. D., 1U04.

Joseph Moss, Administrator.

n MOTHERS and DAUGHTERS .

tiy HEX ICON A

Tilt. iModiTiL Itemed)' Uw Women

Ukxicona bus Cured fomeof
the wort-- t vanes uf

OVARIAN AND UTERINE DISORDERS

p.:,g;U I.cucoi.liooa

9 THE REX1C0NA CO.
jf I.APY AilHSTS W.sNTEllI J

Send for llooklet. ( San Jose, Cal. M

lAAAAAAAAAAAAi
BRIGHT'S DISEASE
The largest mm ever p.iid lor a

cfiiinged hands in San b ran
cisco, Aus. 110, l!H)l. Tim transfer in
volved in coin and slock f 12,6tkl.01 and
was paid by u party ol business men lot
a specific for liright'a Disease and Dia-

betes, hitherto incurable diseases.
They commenced the serious investi.

fill ion ol Ihe spficihc Nov. 15, WOO

I'liey Interviewed scores of the cured
and tried il out on iis meiits by piiltinu
over three doren cases nn the treat nieui
and watching tin-in- Tbev also got pit
bieiann to name chronic, incurablei-HSHS- ,

and administered it uith Ihe physiciiins
forjudges. L'p to Auu. LT), 87 per eelll
of the test cases were either well or

favorably.
There being hut thirteea per cent ol

failures, the parties were satisfied and
closed llie trans ictioti. Tlie prineediniis
of llie investigating committee and tlie
ol i ii i b reports of the test raxes were
published and will be mailt I free on
application. Address John
t'oMi'ANY,4-- 0 Montkiotie-r- il.Sall

Cal.

The Best Cuugh Syrup.

S. L. Apple, Judge Otto-w-

Co., Kansas, writes: "TnU is to
say that I have used liallard's lltire-liouu-

Syrup for yenr and tlint I do
not hesitate to recommend it as the
best cough syrup I hare ever nseii. "
a.'ic. otic, and tl (' at Shiver Drug Co

..tvCMi' . VO YEAR,S
AZZaJ-,- : CXPEf!l51MCE

I Mil
Dl3!GM 1

'rrV'f,
Aniino Pfi.llnf ko1 ninl 1 i r

qnl k!T atvrtin Mir ,i'inii ii In i

t infl IH ,m I' i','.t.'! i '! Vi
tlomt tnt l.r "tin.li'r.t H..i:U'i-- n I'- '..'t s
it'iit frfe. t'l aait'ii.-- fur iv nr" -

I'ntfum t.ifci'n rotiifh Mir- -i ( u .'ic
i i'!i.iut it. ln.

Scientific mx&tt.
A huPilHOTIH-'- Ilil'str'Cil h'. - c;t.
rti:n! t' .ti uf ir it'i .il '. .'.

ir Tntt (;, 1. r ':.! i. ' v.

AGD THE WORLD'S FAIR

HE THERE?
Y.t he.li,--t in i.ldilion to th

i. Thu cm only re djne kv

LMC LINE OP THE VrORLO"

ATTRACTIONS
HFFORTS TO PLEASE

.tjiIVs frrtoiu ihts d resorts

PORTLAND. OREGON

CAR SERVICE

is3sssss3BB
- - r '

notice:. creditors
Notice is hereby piveu that the un-

dersigned has becu aplioiuted ttdiuiuis-trntu- r

of the cstato of H. H. Barton,
deceased. All iiarinK claims
against mid estate are rrquesled to
preseul the s.inie to the uudersigucd
at Grains Pass, Oie.n, with tlie
proper vouchers, willil six nioiitha
from this date.

March 23, l'jftl.
MAEY la. BOEZIEX,

Administratrix.

CONTEST KOTICE.
Ie.arluif m of tlie Interior.
United K ales Land Otlice.

Itospburir, Oreii'in, March 'Z'i, 1!K)4.

A full, cl. nt cuiiu atlldavi! having
tiled in Ibis by Juhn il.

Katies, ceiites'aut, aninft hiiimntead
nilrr No , n.a.le December 12,
WOO. for i AW i4', NE,t4'SW Section
;(). Tosuship 33 Snub, ltu!tt-- West.
by Charles A. Hill, eoniesiee, inhi, h
it is a level I lint ( liBtles A. Ildl ni
not establi-he- d bis residenee on Ihe eaid
lanrl. that he has made no effort to cul-

tivate or improve Ihe , and that he
has abandoiHuJ tl a ei.l laud, baviiiK
lieen atu-en-t without obtainiiit leave
for a period of mere than six month
last pust, said are berebv
nniilied to appear, iessjnd and eib r evi- -

univ totiehine eaid alleestinn at 111

o'clock a. in., on June Kv 1M4. be-

fore K h. Ilaiiiett, I'cuniy C'erk
'irunls 1'ai-s- . tnuon, and that timd
heutinir will be held at 10 o'clock a.m..
on June 'la, 1901, before tb K--

lerand Kneiver at the United
Olhee in Koeehurir, OiesHi.

The said contestant liavinjr, in a pro-

per nllidavit, filed .M nrcll 21. l'K 4,

it hinh fuels which ebow that after dee
liiilin te peiei'iitl semen oi this noli. e

not b" made, it is hereby ord n d
mil dirtcted that such notice be given
by due and proper tnii'licn'ion.

J. II ltooTH, Kceeivir

NOTCH TO LABORERS AND
MINERS.

To all whom it may coucoru : Notice
is hciehy given :

That all those ecrt-ii- Placer mining
claims, situated iu Township i'.l,

Sonili; linngo !) west of the Willa-
mette Meridian and on tho left hand

of Josephine ('reek, and the
"Ulue Jay ou tint right bund hunk,
in llie coouty of Jt sephiiid nud State
of Oregon, and lying between Fid-
dlers' Uulih, ami Days Gulch, are
owned I y Edward Dniiey and David
Emir. That snid Mining claims nre
being wuiked by M. Minks, under nn
ig cement in the imtcro of n Deed
iu Escrow.

Therefore, all laborers and miners
nro hereby notified tlint they ar uot
entitled to a laborers' lien on said
above described property (mining
claims,) under the law. And we
warn all presons who are working for
the said M. Murks, uot to attempt lo
tile liens against said above described
mining claims or cithe r of tin in, as
we will contest all or any liens, that
iimv bo filed on fnid claims.

January Willi, liml.
EDWARD DAILEV,
DAVID HOUR.

NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Grants Pass, Oregon, Feb. 4, 1001.

To S. J. Paul :

You are hereby notified that he
undersigned, Frantll Novoluy has ex-

pended during the yenr ending De-

cember 31, 10I, One Hundred Dol-
lars in labor and improvements on
each of the following described mill
ing claims, :

Tito Iron Horse Quartz Mining
Claim situated in Wolf Creek

Mining District, Josephine
County, Oregon, Ihe location notice of
winch was on March 111, l'.mo, filed
for record villi the County Clerk for
.loscr.hiiio County, Oregon, and the
same now appears of record in
Volume m of Mining Records of
Josephine County, Oregon, at page 330
thereof.

Also that quart mining chum
known us the Climax, situated in the
Wolf Creek (unorganized) Mining
District, Josephine County, Oregon,

io location notice of which was on
June 1.1, r.itiO, filed for record in tlie
ollicn of tho County Clerk for Jose-
phine County, Oregon, and llie funic
now appears ot recortl in Vol. 13
Mining Records of said County at
page 4oti iiierer-I-

Also the Dutchman Ouartz Mining
Claim situated ill Mt. Reuben tonor-ganied- )

Muting District, Josephine
County, Oregon, as particularly de-
scribed in the location notice thenof
tiled in tlie tiflice of tlie County Clerk
for Jopehiiie County, Oregon, June
il, I'.'Ol, and the same now nppcurs
of record in Vol. II of Mining n cords
of said Count r nt pnge IJ thereof.

That I expended the moneys aforc-il- l
on said mining claims under the

proviso ns of section l of he Re- -

vised Stiitules of tlie United Slates
and the amendment thereto, approved
.Inuiiary "2, lusti, ronciiuiug niiiiiial
lai'orit mining claims, tlie sums so
cxicu I, d on cadi of said clniins being
the annual nscNtucnt nnd representa-
tion work thereon, and tlie amount re-
quired to buhl each of said mining
claims for the period ending Decern
lur 111, liio-2-

.

Yuu are further untitled that if
within ninety days from the time rf
personal service of this notice upon
yon, tir within ninety d.iis after the
uri i'u in i cii i inn Herein Ttiu lull or
refuse to contribute your poitiou of
sucn cJtpeiiiiiture as r,
nut half thereol, your interest iu each
of said claims will become the prop-
erty uf tlie undersicned. vuur co- -

nwner, who has mudo tlie expenditure
reiuirid in neeordanco with there-itiircncji-

uf the law iu such cases
madiitfiid provided.

ERA NT A NOVOTNY
Cu-o- ner.

'

I.i t me .viswo; iocstions

R.

S ' T. I vv j : i in i t is.'JII' 'I .1

USEMs3d B3ES

Titif VSPV AYSo
viiu os

MMMtnunnnnri n

Ely's Oream Balm
This Remedy la a Sooclflc,
Sure to Cive Saiiofaotlon.

CIVZS R1LIEF AT CNCw.

It cleanses, oc.tli"s. henls, n'ei ptovwis Urn

diseased me.,ibi..ne. 1 c ;r. and
driveaaw.iy a IVM iu tbi liead qual.ly.
ltBStores thi Se:t-- of Tte K.d rliuelL

Wv lo . C i it.uus ro i.HnTi-ja- j druv!.
Applbsl it. to is nnstrll.-- ..'orbed,

Hi. . rt irn v s cr by
mi.il Tri d t'i.e. ) ce-.- ts ' !

ELY BilOTKEilS. Ij V " .!'" Ut'.

To Cure a Cold In a Pay.

Take Laxative liriinio Quinine Tablets
All drujirUiU refund the money if it fails
to cure. K. W. (Jrove's tignaturo is on
. ach box HV.

Rlui; Print Paiior by the yard or roll
tt the Courier office.

Oregon

and union Pacific
Three Trains to the East Daily

TLnniu'ti rullinan standard and tourist
leein: cars daily to Oniuha, Chicago, bpo-kan-

tourist slccpinK cur daily to Kansas
t it v thrtiiiL'h I'u man tuunst slefDiiisf
cari (pcronrtlly rondurted) weekly lo ('hi- -

nK''. rvnii-- v.my, ic itiintg oiuu vain
Hi'uts free) to tlie fcast Uuily.

TO PORTLAND
HOURS

TO CHICAGO 70
No eliutige of ears.

Dkpaut Time Si'hkiii lks Akkive
fob From Portland PROM

T"hicngo- Salt Lalto.Tjenyer, Ft)
Portland V orth, Omaha, 5:25 p. in.
Special Kansas City, St

.1:1") a. in.! Louis, Chicago and
riu Hunt East.

infjttin.
Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver
Express Ft. Worth. Omaha,
i:ir p. in.' KunsiiH City, St-vi- 0:U0u.ui.

lliint Chicago
ington.! nnd Fast.

St" rail! Walla Walla, Lewis
Fa- -t Maili ton. Spokane. Wal
7:J." m.; luce, l'ullman. Min HAW a. ill.

via iicaiiolis. St. l'aul.
itsikune. Duluth, Milwaukee,

Chiengo and Kiist.l

Ocean ami Itiver Kchedule.
For Sun Francisro Kvery five days at 8

p. in. Kor way uoinls snd North
Heach -- Daily (except Sunday) at H p.m.;
aiiirdnv ai lt p. m. lhuly service (water

periuitlingl on Willamette and Yamhill
rivers.

For further information or write your
nearest ticket or

A. L. CRAIG,
(teneral t'asenger Agent,

The Oregon Ihiilruud ilt Navigation Co.
Portland. Oreiron.

ASK THE AGENT

VIA

c. - ?15 W .Vi VtT i .h

:- -- i.

10
ST P"l. DULUTH, MINNEAPOLIS

CH SAGO, ST. LOUIS and
ALL -- FOUNTS EAST AND SOUTH

OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY --j2 THE FLYER AND THE FAST MAIL

.I'l.l NtMl) SI KVKE
I Kyl ll'M K.NT

Ct)l IHKOf 8 KMI'l.OVKS

Ha) light irtp serosa the Cascade
and ltncky Mountains.

For tic!;' t, rates, folders m l full
call on or address

ll. MCKSOX, c. T. A.

Vi'i Tlilril Street, I'orlUiul.
S. Ci. YKKKKS, ti. W. P. A

C i 2 First Avenue Seattle, Was

yon care to ask aK'Dt your trip east.

From Denver to St. Louis

With a Friend of Yours

Tliat s Ihhv so n,u Riwitli tin) Kurlinnton, for it lias
yon in its cure all the war. It's the only read that can do this bernnae
it's the imly mud thut runs its own trains over its own rails the wholo
disunee. This means liurlinton si rvice all the nay and that yon
tnow, is thoroughly good.

Two tniim d.iily-.- nc leaving iu the afternoon and arriving the
nextd.iy; Hit. other leaviiiR iu tho eveuiiiK and arriving the second
morning.

Both traius-ar-o mad,! op of standard sl,ej,i,)1 rrs, reclining chair
cars is ats free) d.iy coaches-a- nd carry HurlinKtou diuiug cars,

si'lciulid mea'is at mod, rate rices.

any

V.

KSC5i

23 Sales

wun urova-- s

Ijottis,

acnl,

SPOKANE.

Foster, Gencntl Agent
loo Third Strett,

Portland, - Oregon.

I

WlSSSJBSJBj

over One cni a Half Mmioa
.No Cure, No Pay. 50c

mark R nnt. u orri.

Grove's Tcsteiess Chii? Tomlciii


